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Italy loves tradition
(Continued from Page B 31)

the church. The church service
was almost identical to mass. Of
course, when the couple left the
church, we all had a handful ofrice
ready.

After a picture-taking session
which includedfamily and friends,
we drove to the restaurant. I then
discovered that people receive
invitations to come to the
restaurant and attending the
church service is only secondary. I
think that normally 200-300 people
come to eat, although more can
come.

And when they go to
restaurant to eat, they eat!

Beverages included both red and
white wine, mineral water,
gassosa, which is gingerale,
orange soda and beer. After each
course, we were given clean plates
and so it only took us about four
hoursto eat.

the

If you ask me to think of three
words to describe Italy, I would
reply food, grapes, and love.

I have discovered that the
Italians love to eat. Ithink that the
average woman spends about four
hours a day in the kitchen. Nor-
mally we have a cooked meal for
both lunch and dinner. Instant
foods are used very, very little ifat
ail.

I would also guess that each
person spends about two hours a
day eating. And when we go
visiting friends and family, almost
the first question is “Can we get
you something to eat or drink?”
After attending a wedding
reception and seeing the menu, I
was certain that food is an im-
portantpart ofItalian life.

Grapes have many uses. The
most important use is to make
wine. Grapes are also used to
make aceto, which is vinegar and
grappa, which is a strong alcoholic
beverage. The Italians also eat
grapes, but very little. I was
allowed to stay in the province of
Teramo for an extra week just so I
could help with the grape harvest.
Since wine is the most important
use for grapes, grape harvesting
time isalso wine makingtime.

As I mention wine making, 1 am
sure that you have visions of me
stomping grapes. But since my
family produces wine for theirown
use as well as to sell, they use a
machine to smashthe grapes. The
only people who still stomp grapes
are those who produce wine only
for themselves. But do not be too
disappointed because the aunt and
uncle of my family stillmake wine
in the traditional way and so 1
spent an afternoon at their house
stomping grapes in my bare feet. I
also think that you are dying to
know if I washed my feet before
stomping the grapes. The answer
is no!

Last but not least is love. Of
course, everyone knows that Italy
isfamous for the Latin lovers. But
I have discovered another kind of
love for which Italy should be
famous - the love between the
family and also the warmth that
they show to strangers.

It is very common for two
families to live in the same house -

normally two brothers and their
families. Twice I have lived in
houses with two families. Since
they are farmers, everyone helps
to farm and when they need money

they take it. Many important
decisions are reached through
family discussions. No one worries
atxMit how much work the others
have done or how much money the
others have received. And in allthe
other families with whom I lived or
met, I have noticed a genuine
closeness.

I can.speak very well of the
warmth that the Italians show to
strangers. My host families have
taken me in as one'of their own.
For me the most difficult part of
the IFYE program is meeting
wonderful people, having to leave
them and not being sure when you
will eversee them again.

1 will close with two examples. I

MADISON*

Early order
discountsare on.
Here'san unbeatable deal

on Madison "System of Choice”
Make your buying decision
between November Ist and
December 31,1982on your
1983Madison* silo, Nutri-Matic*
orGrain-O-Matic* , You can
save hundreds to thousands
ofdo)lars...the biggest savings
possible on 1983 models.

All we ask is that you
allow us to deliveryour new
Madison structure atour
convenience during the fall
or winter.

...plan now and buy for 1983
and save big dollars!

Morefor your
money Is still
possible from
your Madison
Silos dealer.

had called my family in Rovigo host sister in Ferrara wrote me
and talked with my sweet host 3™! told me that everytime the
mother. After politely asking me telephone rings her father says,
how I was, her next question was “Deb.” Unfortunately when I
“When are you coming back?” My calledFerrara my host father was

SILOS

The Madison “System of
Choice” maywell be oneofyour
very best investments. It lets you
tailor a feed processing system
to precisely your own feeding
requirements. Your Madison
dealerisn’t stuck with just one
answer to your needs. No need
to “over-structure" you. He can
give you a sensiblesystem at
a sensible price. See him today
or call the MadisonSilo Co. of
Pennsylvania.

Theworkft first
300+bushel combine.

Meet the new N 7 Rotary Gleaner is removed More grain is saved
Combine from Allis-Chalmers With Take a look at all the models of
the world s largest bin capacity, the N-Series Rotary Gleaner Corn-
exclusive Transversely Mounted Cyt- bine. In addition to the 315-bushel

, mder for full 360° threshing and N7, there are the 245-bushel N 6 and
separating, and Natural Flow process the 200-bushel N5.
to assurehigh-productivity, high-speed For highproductivity, Allis-Chafmers
harvesting is better by design.

The N7's high-capacity threshing Gleaner and Natural Flow are Allis-Chalmers
and separating is matched by itshigh- trademarks

2-stage cleaning Morechaff *

A
AALUS-CHALMERS

NEW N 5 ROTARY COMBINE IN STOCK
With 15'Floating Header e m *■And N63oC6rnhead j tJtx

• Other New &.Used Combines In Stock - Call For Details

SHARTLESVILLE
FARM SERVICE

RDI, Hamburg, PA H. Daniel Wenger, Prop.

TheMadison “System ofChoice.”
Madison Silo* Theheart of the system Process corn silage
here Exclusive MadisonVibra-core stave, wider doors, lull

Laidig bottom unloader. Nomore haybales
MadisonGrain-O-MaUc* Process high moisture gram here
Forget grain bmsandgas bills forever. Oxygen-bunting,with
Laidig bottom unloader Now in 15,20, and 24 ft
diameter modelsfrom 4,000 to 32000 bushels capacity
Handles hjgh moisture ground earcorn, too

measure hoopmgand famous Madison qualitvand service make
it your best buy
Madison Nutri-Matic’ Process medium moisture haylage
here Feed twice a day. every day Oxygen-limitingwith proven

From MADISON SILOS... More For Your Money Is Still Possible!
-STOP IN OR CALL US TODAY-

PARTICIPATING AGWAY DEALERSUtttestown, PA
ATLEE REBERT
717-359-5863

Sussex, NJ
WILLIAM SYTSEMA

201-875-5449 HARRIS J. BEZNER
215-375-0397
(Temple Store)

ARNOLD L DECKER
717-369-3607

(Chambersburg Store)Lancaster, PA
L.H. BRUBAKER INC

717-397-5179
Belvidere, NJ

G. H. BUCHMAN
201-475-2185

RICHARD P. COX, JR.
717-756-2829

DAVID L.DONHARL
717-334-6438

Silverdale, PA
I.G. AGSALES
215-257-5135

(New MilfordStore) (Tbneytown Store)

Elmer, Nl
GEORGE COLEMAN

609-358-8528

PALMER C. CREESE
215-536-0274
(Dublin Store)

CHARLES C.OREESE
717-966-1445

(Winfield Store)

New Providence, PA
DONR. NISSLEY

717-786-7654
THOMAS N.MELTZEL

215-257-7802
WILLIAM P.KNISELY

814-237-5515
(Pleasant GapStore)MiMord,DE

BENNETT MACHINE
302-422-4837

(Remington Store)
Myarstewn, PA

SWOPE &BASHORE
717-933-4138

B.WILMER MARTIN '
215-445-5652

(Lancaster Store)

BRADLEY E. MILLER
717-566-6243

(York West Store)

Ephrata, PA
TOMZARTMAN
215-267-6814

Rising Sun, MD
CECIL CO. DAIRY

301-658-6923
JOHNR. MYERS
302-738-0548
(Oxford Store)

W.LEESAMSELL
412-267-4681

(Eighty Four Store)

Naw Rariinvllla, PA
ERB& HENRY
EQUIPMENT
215-367-2169

Fradarick, MD
GLADHILL TRACTOR

301-663-6060

JOHN I. O’BMEN, M.
215-588-4133

(Chapman Store)

PAUL A. SHOWALTER
814-276-3733

(Somerset Store)

MELVINR. STOLIZFUS
Galena, MD 717-392-0066

DUDLEY CHANCE (Lancaster Store)

301-928-3834

HARRYE. STUOART, JR.
412-865-2892
(Butler Store)Harrisonburg, VA

HARMANFARM SUPPLIES
703-434-4459 KENNETH M. WHIPP

717-265-5353
(Wysox Store)

MAXL. TEARS
814-793-4306

(Martinsburg Store)
(Penna.)

Southern Division Soles Mgr. -

Lorry Zecher - 301*834-6364
Western District Soles Mgr. -

JockStewart * 412-279-9598

CLARENCE E.WOL6EMUTH
302-697-1983

(Dover, Del. Store)
THOMAS KAUSKY

412-349-5987
(Indiana Store)

Leasing Available Through Chromalloyor Agri-Lease Telmark Inc.

MADISON SILO CO. OF PENNSYLVANIA
1070 Steinmetz Rd. Ephrata, Pa. 17522 Phone 717-733-1206


